Spiritual Life Workshops Offered For Lay Leaders

A course on Spiritual Life will meet at Trinity UCC, Telford on Saturday mornings from 9:00-11:00 as follows:

- Sept. 26 - Spiritual growth through congregational worship
- Oct. 24 - Spiritual growth through personal disciplines
- Nov. 14 - Spiritual growth through small groups

This course is designed for church leaders but is open to anyone who feels challenged to deepen their spiritual life. The course will be led by Dr. Charles Maxfield, an ordained UCC minister with experience in lay ministry training. He will be assisted by Constance Lezenby, a spiritual director recognized by her Friends’ Meeting as a traveling minister.

Cost is $15 per person. Registration is being accepted now. Enrollment will be limited due to social gathering restrictions. Please register by sending your name, e-mail address and check payable to Trinity United Church of Christ, to the following address is:

Trinity United Church of Christ, 101 S. Main St., Telford, Pa. 18969-1899
email:tuccctelford@gmail.com

As followers of Jesus, we are called to exercise our sacred right to speak up, stand up and show up for justice. Yard signs, t-shirts and more are available at : uccresources.org

Introducing Three Great Loves Stewardship Materials

Three Great Loves expresses the core commitments of the United Church of Christ as we live out Jesus’ call to share God’s love. Across our Christian movement, we embody God’s love in three ways:

- Love of Children
- Love of Neighbor
- Love of Creation

The ways we share God’s love in any one congregation may not look the same as the ways another United Church of Christ congregation witnesses to God’s love. Our priorities may differ. But we’re united in a shared commitment to be God’s hands and feet in making a more just world for all.

The Three Great Loves Stewardship Materials help congregations tell their story of expressing God’s love while making a request for financial support.

Available from uccresources.com, these materials provide all that a pastor and leaders need to run an effective campaign:

- Bulletin Inserts with compelling stories of how we love in the UCC and a worship folder for use each week.
- Pledge cards in a variety of formats (single commitment, double commitment, etc).
- Graphics for use on websites and to share via social media platforms plus letterhead and envelopes for mailings.

Campaign Resources such as a committee calendar, templates for letters, directions for testimonials, and worship resources all to help your campaign tell the story your congregation’s love.

Learn more about Three Great Loves Stewardship Materials or place an order at uccresources.com or store@ucc.org
Available after July 1, 2020